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CITY CORDIALS.
--A prominent young painter of the

shops will be tendered a "Petten' sur
prise party at his residence this evening- -

Judge Kussell issued a marriage ll
cense today to Mr. Jones A. Hoggatt and
Miss Anunda K. Nix

Telephone connection has been made
today with our sister town, Weeping
Water. It will prove serviceable when
the county seat is moved.

Senator Manderson telegraphs that
the committee has rcportedifavorably on
the Plattsmouth bridge bill and that it
will pass the senate today. I

A meeting of the Plattimouth Guu 1

Club was held last evening at the Kiddle
House. Messrs. Kiddle and Johns were

UUIIllllCU IV lliu nuu u.t iiiciiiulia I

Some ambitious artist has painted
peveral portraits of the base bailers who

m Uv ..ovt Tiipm1.iv. Thev adorn
some of the windows of the business
houses and represent the players in lro- -

f,.uo;,i ctri.. I

The base ball game which is to be
played bet ween, the barbers and printeis
of this city, and which was advertised
for Monday, has been postponed until
Thursday, as arrangements for the game
cannot be made before that time.

C. Whopper, of the Journal, who
for some time lias restrained himself,

iave vent to his hidden feelings in a few

line from his condensed vocabulary, and
we suppose since he is relieved of such
an unworthr burden, that he liveth more
contented.

Mrs. and Miss Church, of Omaha,

have leased the building formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Coverdale, and are at pres
ent making arrangements to move their
household effects in and open it up as a

boarding house next week. We welcome
them among us and trust that their success
here may be unlimited.

Messrs. Guy Livingston" and Frid I

Carrutl; will leave this afternoon for J

Ashland. Their manner of traveling )

would not afford as much convenience I

stud comfort as a palace car as warm a j

lay as this. A tandem, whirh is to be I

their vehicle of transfer, has been utcd I

for several similar trips recently. 1

We noticed a lar.'e crowd in pursuit
..f Mr Jo. Donnelly litis morning and all- ' o
secured cigars before taking their depar-

ture. Upon inquiry of Mr. Donnelly, he
refused to give any information but
Ireated us in the same way by handing
trxer a ciirar. It was learned afterwards
that the generosity on his part was oc

casioned by the appearance of a little
girl visitor at hu home.

Keport3 are afloat tuat in a short
time a prominent couple who ars each
possessed of auburn tresses, a widow
ana wuiower dre io oe joinea . the!
. i 4 f It t 11'.. A

j.oiy i,onus oi wcuiock. n e arc uot
prepared to give any further information
in the matter, but when the opportune
moment arrives, an article will appear
giving full particulars and several words
of encouragement to the ambitious couple
who were once wrecked and are willing
to embark on the uiatrimotial sea again.

The contagious fever which is raging
in our midst has taken hold of eighteen
more men. It has reached some of the
Ii. & M. em2loyes and broke out among
them to that extent. They will appear'
on the diamond which L located on
Fitz's forty this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The clerks of the mechanical department
vs. the clerks of the supply department.
If the bease ball fever is not kept sub
dued for some time, the base bail grounds
of the city will uot be numerous enough
to hold the invalids.

The editor of the Journal in the is-

sue of that paper last night apparently,
by the abusive or sarcastic article he gaye
publication to, wished to incite what he
himself was condemning. Little has been
said concerning the sheet spoken of at
any time of late, and never a word of
criticism appeared in this paper unless it
was drawn out by provocation on their
pait. He untruthfully accused us of us-

ing indecent language towards them," an
act which the public knows has never
been indulged in by us. He is invariably
throwing out slurs which he awaits to
bring him an answer. For a paper that
is always criticising another, the Journal
floats & long way into the wrong stream,
a stream which has a falls that will carry
the Journal and its officious pilot where
they will both take a drop to themselves.

If the paper did not so decidedly misrep-

resent things as they happen, and would
drop atruthful item into its columns oc- -

casionally.there might a be a foothold for
itinit3 8a"rca8ticcriticism;buta8itis,Bme

of the untruthful statements published .

there should not be flung at a paper- -

wb'ch has not interfered onlj when pro- -
f

voiced to do o by a misrepresentation
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--A club of juvenile base ball players

from Weeping Water play a game here
today with a club of this city.

Johu llogan aiul Jas. Egau, who
were implicated in a stabbing affray
which took place here about three weeks

as
ago, were tried before Judge Kussell yes
terday. A case had been brought against
them previous to this, charging them
with assault with intent to kill. On the
evidence received the case was dismissed.

, t, which thev were brought
up on yesterday only charged them with
assault. IJogan was lined $10 and costs.
amounting to $20 in all, and Egau was
dismissed as no evidence could be secur
ed against him strong enough to convict.

The postmaster of La Platte arrived
in the city this morning in pursuit of a
young man, stating that he had broken
uto the postollicc at that place and robb--

ei tj,e office of about $21 in money and
tj,e vanc Gf about as much in live and
teu ccnt stamps. After an investigation
0f the city he secured the young man he

had been pursuing and indulged in quite
u lengthy conversation with him. lie
gave the fellow to understand that it was

rrtfil. and I.urn uiii-iuiu- ii iu w

instead of holding him himself and send- -

mg some one in search ot an omcer, ne

Ielt the man to taKC care oi niinseii auu
started out to look up an oiiicer. The

. . i.riman, seeing sue,, a rare oppowunuy
open for hi m. toot ailvauiage oi u as

anv one would under similar circum- -

stances.. When the postmaster nau
secured the requricd assistance and
returned for his man. he discovered to
his dissatisfaction that he had coolly

broked his promise of remaining until his
,c,a,, a Ml for,, ..k... He
was not certain mat u;c man was me
guilty party, but the man apparency did
uot wish a trial on the matter and skip
ped to some secluded spot where the
police are not to be found, and the pur
sued can rest,

Mr. G. P.. Kempster, who has resided
in the city a short time, has suffered con- -

;,W-,U- nnnovnnen from burglars or
nirl.t hawks who infest the citv. He has

O " I

i.i.l n;mn of the citv and
was at the hardware stpres iujs morning
evidently making preparations for the
next daring sneak that should put in an
appearance. Thursday night, while Mr.

Kempster was absent from the city and
h;3 wife at home alone, a csuplc of men
Wcre heard at a window at the north side
Qf ti,e house 4i;i;g to gain an entrance.
tj16 men heard Mrs. Kempucr, who was

aroused by the noise they made taking
out the windows, moving about the room
which ?s directly above them. They

'ade their escape before anyone appeared
on the scene, .ext nxoii.3g wneu an
examication of the house was ,cia, it I

was discovered tj.at he window had
been taken out and set to one side, but
no further damage had been done
and nothing had been taken. The same
night it is supposed the same party visit-

ed the iioce of Capt. Palmer in his ab-

sence. The meu ha.a gained an entrance
without arousing aii3Toue. ft'ctjiing of
niw value whs carried awav hvtheni. but

I
considerable time in tLe house

judging by the appearance of things.
.

k egi;on of a drcss suit of
I

Palmcr.g and iud tryin it ou.

It is supposed they fouLd the taii to.o

larsce for either of them and left it on the
floor, they had spent considerable
time in that way, .Lcy secured what eata-

bles they could lind and had u fcc? lunch
at the front of the house outside. Judg-
ing by their style of burglarizing, they
were hungry trauipsgsd were contented
with what they secured. The gj.ut'emen
propose to give their next visitors who
appear at such a laie hour, a lunch on
bullets.

PERSONALS.

Miss Loa IJesser left for Lincoln this
morning.

Miss 1'irgie Tutt was a passenger io
Greenwood this morning.

Dr. Ilasemeier, of Louisville, was in the
city yesterday ei business.

Mr. O. C. Dovey and wife reiiurne.d
frou the west this morning.

Capt Marshall, of Omaha, who was for
several years postmaster here, is in the
city today.

Mrs. S. Chapman left for Lincoln this
morning where she will spend a few days
visiting friends.

Mr. O. W. Anderson, of Fairfax, Mo.,
wh has been in the city visiting relatives
for some time, left for his home this
morning.

Mrs. Gertrude Cutler, of Greenwood,
Miss Marquette and Mrs. Teft, daughters
of Hon. T. M. Marquette, of Lincoln, are
in the city today.

Miss Birdie Hyers, who has been visit-
ing in the city among her old friends for
same time, returned to her home at Lin-

coln this morning.
Mrs. Straus, of St. Joe, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Julius Pep--

Perberg, fr the past week, returned
llonie this morning.

Master Eat nest Wiggenhorn, who has
been visiting in the city for some time,
and Albert Fricke, son of F. O. Fricke,
drc22t loft for Ashland tbu morning.

-

A Problem.
A correspondent sends the following

arithmetical problem :

A father not a millionaire left at
his death a number of children, and a
certain sum to be divided among them

follows: The eldest to receive $100
and one-tent- h the remainder; the second
child $100 and one-tent- h of what then
remained; and so on, each child to re-

ceive $100 more than the one immediate
ly preceding, and then one tenth part ot
that which still remained. When the
division took plane it was found that all
the children received the same amount.
How many children were there, and what
sum did each receive ?

All Men Invited.
The Young Men's Christian Association

will hold their gospel meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Presbyterian
church to which every man in Platts
mouth is cordially invited and heartily
welcomed. The meeting will be con
ducted bv Mr. Clinton Harbour. The
topic is, "Where God Dwells."

The active members and Christian
friends will please bear in mind the con
secration niectinr tomorrow morning
. .
jfoijA ij r 9:30 o'clock in the M. E
clim.ch

Committee Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Rep ub- -

lirnn Countv Central Committee at Weep- -

of" "-
Aurust. 1888, at 1 p, m, A lull atten
dance is especially desired.

Mii-to- n D. Polk, Chairman
K. S. Wilkknson, Secretary.

The fare has been nut down on the ferry
boat (Katie Pease) to $1.00 for round

'ZXonAS.
13j lm Petkkson & Co.

Mcir's canvass shois at Merges', only
85 cents, everything ;e?p tr.

J. P. Youn-- i is now prepared to furnisii
Saratoga Spring Water, in pint and quart

l l"" "7
me " " " t
" -

is the healthiest11 ve cents a gias. It
.- 1 ..A. ItUrmK 1 C!iU S- -

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB.
A rMFAIUN SOXii.

M try a attie jhihw.
Of which you've l'tr, heal ;

Now t" iliat story oht
1 wish to add a word,

Marv fed that little lamb.
Tiil he grew stout and strong.

With m:iy wrinkles on his nos.
And horns twelve inches loii.

A'ld in June, when it was warm,
And wool was full ot urease.

Then Marv sheared that meat big lamb,
1 Ami cojd her iu the tleece.
I the field behind ilia .

With a bin UiiiH taunts abotfi,
Tlire Mary put a notice up

The uolice said "Keep out."
N v when (5r.ver ciime that. way.

He Mopped and aid "All ha '."
The rani t wiped and stamped his foot.

And said to liiover "lJa '."

VDj you c'nose flint ram would butt !"
raid (Iro-Vo- to (.'ar'ixio.

"flive ine that free .fraae tick of your,
I'll tease the brute a vhi.'- e-

u rover lu. ut&de jjf the ram.
And struck a sounding Ijk.

"Oreat nregon !" tiie fu! boy tMied.
"I've broke my free-trad- e stick."

"Pull your red bandana fiuick,"
The bovs together shout,

"And toss it to the s beep, old boy.
And theu you scamper out."

Grove bjeik ti:a.t ; acer rsd,
Andtofseil it io'Hie rdo'-- , '

Who shook his ho.nl, aa if to sa-- , ,
' Don't care for that claw.1'

"Sheepy. eheepy, rammy, ram"
Bu you cannot beguile

An angry sheet) with soothing speech,
Or civil service smile.

''Proi'"t inf.. George, from Mary '6 lamb,
rioieeitui f;oi. liia !nip,"

This was the fat boy s ett.Kvt prayer
To the great and uood Mugwump.

Then he ran a lusty race,
Across the Held he cut.

J?ut before he reached the fence
E.e kvexv that sheep could butt. i:. c.

Flora, 111" " '

The fats and leans are going to lay ball.
And are nerving themselves for the fray.

To see the lean men double up and the fat men
fall

Whl be worth do::be the admission you pay.

If an immovable body 13 struck by an irresist-abl- e

fore?,
It is s-- id that the result would be fire.

If Morley, the bivrl,t;r, thould obstruct Cush-ing- 's

comte
What number of hose carts would it require?

T'luyiiiji a Iiiilomat io Cauio.
rriuee voa DLsniaj'c!; like cards, aiul hat

eft it on I'Oi'ord that ho oneo played villi i
puliiWaT 'h:ajsc !ji'lus uintb He sat tluvri
at eearte with tb& lAO-.tni- Tief.iijsitpt;t jury,
who in a few dnys woulit Lave to discii
with him the Scldetiivig-IIoUtcl- n question. Ii
was his cue to mako his opponent believe
that he was a rash man, and so he played
wllu7jT mjkI staketl high. Tho effect was that
when they cauit? io trU politics he found his
opponent deeply impressed with J.h3 behef
that Austi'ia must not provoke a state having
in its councils so reckless a minister. Lon-ili-

Telegraph.

lie Was BeUeeJ.
"I've seen worso cigars than this," said

Smith, as he placidly surveyed a Chiaraos-cur- a

which ho had just lighted.
"Well," answered Jones, who bad inhaled

some of the smoke, "you told me the othef
day that you had traveled further aud seen
more than I have, and I believe you, my boy,
I believe you." Boston Courier. .

To Her Stepfather.
Maggie (to hei' (stepfather, who is very

popular with children) Oh, I wish you had
been hero when our other papa was alive.
You would have Liked each other so much
Babyhood.

JnnoMreJ a fraad
The natives of Venezuela follw4 a ragon

for nearly a week to see if the hind wheel
would catch up with the front ones. As this
did not occur, the vehicle was pronounced a
fraud. Dutroit I'Yee Press.

Every man's iifp Jies within the present,
for the past is spent and done with, and the
future is u icertaiu. Autoniuus.

TIcro ara heroes iu every department of
bio a faithful servant is one of tuam.

Our Mid-Sum-
mer Slaughter Sale 1

In order to Clean tip our Odds and Ends in various Departments we

Shall oiler Extraordinary inducements for this week.

3 - Special Bargains in Hosiery - 3
Lot i. At 25 cents a pair Our Entire Line of Children's Fancy

Printed Ifote that have never hefore retailed for les than 50
cents a pair. Ladies' Hose in Solid Colors and Stripes worth
from 35 to 50 cents a pair.

Loth. At 50 cents a pair comprises our Entire Line of Children's
Plain and Itibbed English Lisle Thread Hose, formerly sold
hy us from 75 to 00 cents a pair. Ladies' Fancy Lisle and
Silk Plaited Hose worth from 75 to $1.00 a pair.

Lot m. At 75 cents a pair takes in our Stock of Children's Fancy
Striped Lisle JJpse, worth $1.50 a pair. Ladies' Fancy Lisle
and Silk Hose worth $1.50 a pair.

Extraordinary Values In Fans !

Gauze and Satin Fans, Plain and II ami-Painte- d, formerly sold from
31.50 toS1.75, reduced to Sl.li.

Handsome Satin and Feather Fan, Ilnnd-Painte- d, formerly fold
from $2.00 to 2.50, reduced to $.G0.

Elegant Carved Pone Handle Satin Fans, Hand Painted, formerly
sold from 3.00 to 3.50, reduced to $2.31).

Plaek and Gray Ostrich Feather Fans, formerly sold from 0 to
reduced to" $3.40.

Our $8.00 Ostrich Feather Fan, Pone Handle, in Cream, Maize and
Black, reduced to 5.00.

6ur '$.0.00 Ctriph Feather Fan, Shell Handle, in Plack and (J ray,
reduced to 0.50.

Full Lines of Japanese Fans at Popular Prices.

Bargains In Parasols !
Cream Lace Covered and Pongee Silk Lace Trimmed Parasol.--! worth

j f rom $4.00 to $5.00, now $3.00.
Creatu an.J J3Ja?.k Lace-Covere- d Porasols that sold from $i.00 to

$8.00, reduced to' $5'.00.
Black Peaded Lace-Covere- d Parasols that sold at 3,'.50, reduced to

0.50.
Fancy Striped Coaching Parasols that sold for 5.00 reduced to 3.

u it a . -- i from $o5u to $8.00 re
duced to $5.00.

Silk Sun Umbrellas at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Alpaca and Bombazine Parasols at Greatly Bedueed Prices.

Fo Herniann
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

BAD BLOOD- -

j .yjiera is not one thin"; that puts a man
or woman at su 'n" fiisa-Jyaping- before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage lias failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac- -

: tio'is chow that you need a powerful in- -

i yirr, ppo pottle of Lejrgs Ulood
rqnher and 7lood iiakei: vli put new
life in a worn out system, aad it' it s!ioe3

not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Ladies, Attention !

liecamier Toilet Preparations which
incltida Crerm Balm, Moth and Freckle
Lotion, Powder jtatl' Tiiilei. mc arcoojd
only by Gering & Co., and reeorameuded
by the followingsociety ladies : Jles-dam- es

Adelina Patti-Nicoli- ni, Janus
I Brown Potter, Lillie Langtry, Sarah

Bernhardt, JJc'ena Modjeska, Fanny
Eavenport, Clara Louise Ketiogg aid
one hundred others. tf.

Furniture for Sale- -

A fine lot ot household furniture can

be purchased at a moderate price, also a
fine residence can be rented which is in

a convenient location for parties wishing
to keep boardeis. There are several
large rooms in the house which would
find ready tenants, For information ap-

ply at this office. lOjl.

Colic, Diarrhoea and Summer com-

plaints are dangerous at this season of
the year ad the only way to guard
against these diseases i's to have coutaat-l- y

on hand a bottle of some reliable rem-

edy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is a POS-
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It will
cost you prly 35 cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Druggists. '

Furnished House to Rent.
A furnished house i open to tenants

at a moderate rate. The proprietor offers
io board with the family that rents the
house. Any family without small child-
ren can have a good chance by inquiring
of W. W. Cole.

Remember Phil Young makes a pure
and unadulterated milk shake, which is
seldom equalled but never excelled in
Plattsmouth, also his famous Cream Soda
Water. We mean all we say and invite
the public to give it a trial and be con-
vinced that all we say is true. It

"Do you know, children," said the
Sunday Shpol speaker, "that to every
one Tof you little boys the opportunity
is open to become President of the Unit
ed States

"I know that," said a boy who reads
the papers regularly; "but thep'a boy has
go$ to be awfully bad and awfully mean
before he can pet there.''--Bost- on Trans
cript
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irar Iv . B R Q W N E ,

Personal attention to ali Business Entrust-t- o
my care.

XOTAKV IX OIFICK.
Titles Examined. Abstarcts Compiled, In-

surance Written, Keal Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Other Agency?
Plattsmouth, - IVel .ka

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
hczt ip iYre triarket, at Fricke & CVs. drug
store. J 8 tf.

Will J. Warrick has the best and lar--es- t

stock of wall paper in the city, their
styles are new and fresh and no job lots of
last year's designs or bankrupt stock tfi'
run off, if you want the latest and best
assortment of new goods see Warrick's
stock. dwlw

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches,
When your skin is fpll of pimples you,
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when you get a bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges . tf.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody,
Call nd be convinced, nq trouble tq
show goods. tf. Peter Mebges.

. 1

Real Estate ItargaiiL

EXA5IINK OUU LIST.

CONSIKTINO UK

CHOICK LOTS

- I TSX

South - Par,

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townscnd'H addition.
Lot 10 block i:5H, lot 5 block 101.

Lot 1 block (i, lot fi block !I5.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, Mock til.

LOTS IN YOI NO AND HAYS AliHI'IION.

Lots in pai.iicr.? i;dditio,.

Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all deKCi ipMoini

and in all parts of the city on eawy terms.
A new and desirable residence iu

South Park, can be bonght on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call ami
see if v.e cannot suit you bcUcr

ZELj mm HsT i
I

nil

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits. -

5 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining Eolith

T....1, ' 1 '

l acrea of pdand adjoining pouti ,
" '

Park. "a-- -

20 acres near South Pink:' So sec.
1

14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

ii w j- - sec. H. T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,
price $2,ouo

A valuable improyed stock fram in
Merrick Co., Neb., 100 acres and on
rcosoniible terms.

Windham & Davies.

IWSl INE.
Consult your best mterr s's by insuring

in the Pho?uix, Hartford or A'Aim com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TOrtW'ADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadow- ed by t.t
number of storms we have already had
the most destructive one so far this year
ha ving "occurred at M'f. Vernon, 111., ,

where a large number f buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their oc
currence more probable in 1888.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

WINDHAK & D A?

PLATTftMOUTji
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